
 

 

 

 

 

Fourth Amendment: Search and Seizure  

Educational Resources  

 

 

Watch 

The National Constitution Center’s video lessons on the Fourth Amendment offer a nice introduction to Search and 

Seizure topics. 

• Fourth Amendment Search and Seizure 

• Living News Discussion Starter Video 

Listen 

On the Center’s podcasts, President and CEO Jeffrey Rosen brings together leading experts to discuss current 

constitutional topics! Episodes on Fourth Amendment Search and Seizure include:  

• The Fourth Amendment: Past and Present 

• The future of digital privacy 

• The Fourth Amendment and civil liberties 

• Check out the full library of episodes on the Fourth Amendment here. 

Read 

Interactive Constitution 

Explore the Fourth Amendment essays on our Interactive Constitution 

• Search and Seizure Essays 

• Download printable versions of the essays in annotation format 

Constitution Daily 

The Center’s blog is the place to turn to for informative nonpartisan articles on historic and contemporary constitutional 

issues. Some great posts on Search and Seizure include: 

• On this day, massive raids during the Red Scare 

• On this day, a win for ‘stop and frisk’ 

• Katz v. United States: The Fourth Amendment adapts to new technology 

• Supreme Court Justices broaden cellphone privacy 

• Check out the full library of blog posts on the Fourth Amendment here. 

 

https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/big-question/fourth-amendment-search-and-seizure
https://constitutioncenter.org/learn/hall-pass/living-news-search-and-seizure
https://constitutioncenter.org/learn/hall-pass/living-news-search-and-seizure
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/podcast/the-fourth-amendment-past-and-present
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/podcast/the-future-of-digital-privacy
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/podcast/the-fourth-amendment-and-civil-liberties
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/media-library?csrf_token=fd0d9340d3c547d3e84041afe2ff9df0bf28440f&offset=0&keyword=&article=&amendment=14904&channel%5B%5D=podcast
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/interpretation/amendment-iv/interps/121
https://constitutioncenter.org/media/const-files/4th_Amendment_IC_Essays_in_Annotation_Format.pdf
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/blog/on-this-day-massive-raids-during-the-red-scare
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/blog/this-week-in-supreme-court-history-a-win-for-stop-and-frisk
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/blog/katz-v-united-states-the-fourth-amendment-adapts-to-new-technology
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/blog/supreme-court-justices-broaden-cellphone-privacy
https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/media-library-all?csrf_token=0affc10f5413a37cdddc7c9dec5ca55f3ea3b4d6&offset=0&keyword=&article=&amendment=14904&channel%5B%5D=blog


 

 

Fourth Amendment: Search and Seizure Educational 

Resources (continued) 

 

 

Engage 

Remote Learning from the National Constitution Center (NCC) 

The Exchange Program connects middle and high school students virtually to practice civil dialogue skills, 
apply critical thinking and active listening, and learn how the Constitution impacts their lives.  

Students, teachers, and parents can join a constitutional conversation from anywhere in the United States with a 

publicly-available Zoom. Zoom sessions can be accessed from home computer, laptop, or phone. Find out more here. 

 

 

https://constitutioncenter.org/interactive-constitution/classroom-exchanges/online-civic-learning-opportunities?utm_source=web&utm_medium=homepage&utm_campaign=exchanges

